Nobody Knows This Little Rose*
for SSA Voices with Horn** and Keyboard Accompaniment

Emily Dickinson

James Mulholland

Slow (\( \text{q} = 72 - 76 \))

Horn

Piano

No - bod - y knows This lit - tle rose It might a pil - grim

a tempo

be

Did I not take it from the ways

*from Three Love Songs
**Horn part on last page
And lift it up to thee

Only a bee will
On
ly
-a

bee
will
miss
it
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ly
a
but-
ter-
fly

Hast-en-ing from
far

jour-
ney
On
its
breast
to
lie,

Faster (\( \frac{q}{5} = 80 \))

On
ly
a
bee
will
miss
it

On
ly
a
but-
ter-
fly

Faster (\( \frac{q}{5} = 80 \))
fly

Has-ten-ing from far jour-ney

On its breast to lie

Slow ( \( \text{q} = 60 - 66 \) )

On-ly a bird will won-der

On-ly a breeze will
Ah little rose how easy
For such as thee to
die
For such as thee to

(optimal)